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The spectrometer is a device of spectrum research and spectrum analysis of 
materials. Due to the requirement of high testing speed, a multi-channel spectrometer 
is designed on the basis of deeply analysis of the construction and principle of 
spectrometer, which combines the latest technology of CCD with the technology of 
computer. 
The main contents of this research project is to design a CCD spectrometer of  
visible light, mainly including its optical structure design, electronic circuit system 
design and developing of analysis system, etc. 
In the optical structure design, we combine optical fiber, flat definite direction 
grating and concave reflector etc.. We separate the input light through adopting the 
method of simple focusing and reflecting and separating light. The optical structure is 
simplified consumedly. Comparing the same kind products, it is more accurate and 
more swiftness. 
In the electronic circuit system design, this project adopts the high performance 
linear array CCD ( RL1024SB) to receive the light, and match with the complete 
CCD/CIS image processor( VSP3100), and a high performance single-chip processor 
receives the A/D converter digital data. The digital data are transmitted to the 
computer through serial port, and the computer processes these data. Adopted modular 
design method, new spectrometer software is designed in language VC++. It mainly 
includes spectrum curve capturing subprogram, wavelength calibrating subprogram, 
curve zooming subprogram, writing/reading data record subprogram, parameter 
setting subprogram, etc. The software includes friendly interface, functionally 
complete menu, thus operating very easily. 
    The spectral range of the spectrometer is from 400 to 760nm, and the spectral 
resolution is about 3.9nm when the wavelength is 546.1nm. Because the system 
design consults linear array detector, the spectrometer reaches much higher testing 
speed than the conditional spectrometers. It is testified through experiments that the 
spectrometer based on linear array CCD achieves the design aims. 
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第一章  绪  论 
1.1 光谱仪器现状 














    随着新技术的不断出现和发展，光谱技术和光谱仪器也将在更高层次更广范
围向高科技知识密集化发展。值得注意的若干新动向有： 























1.2 CCD 光谱仪的最新进展 
    在 2001 年，美国马萨诸塞州的 Acton 研究公司将光谱仪和 CCD 组合为一个
标准组件，并设计了易于连接的 USB 接口，极好地解决了 CCD 元件集成的问题。
在这个光谱系统中，起决定性作用的是其采用的 CCD 器件，其组件非常适于集
成化，具有内置制冷能力，可形成低于-22℃的环境。 










测器元件的发展，并着重介绍了以 CCD 为探测器的光谱仪的 新动态；第二章
系统总体设计，简单介绍了系统的几个部分的工作原理；第三章 CCD 器件的工
作原理及选择，包括 CCD 器件的电荷存储、电荷耦合、电荷注入、电荷检测以
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第二章  系统总体设计 
2.1 系统的基本工作原理 
    光谱仪器是一种利用光学光谱的色散原理而设计的光学仪器。所有的光谱仪
器都可分成三部分：光源和照明系统，分光系统，以及接收系统[29]。光源可以是
研究对象，也可以作为工具照射被研究的物质。本系统将光源作为研究对象。 










图 2-1 光谱仪器的工作原理图 
 




















    接收系统可分为两个部分：硬件部分，即系统电路；软件部分，即数据处
理程序。 
     常用的系统电路有两种：一种是不使用单片机，数据经过 A/D 转换后直接
经过 I/O 口交给计算机，我们常把此种电路称为数据采集卡；另一种是使用单片










CCD 根据其像元排列方式不同，可分为两种：线阵 CCD 和面阵 CCD。光谱探
测用线阵 CCD 即可。CCD 像元数的多少是影响系统像方分辨率的重要因素。对
于同样的视场，CCD 像元数越多，系统像方的分辨率越高，但同时 CCD 的电荷
转移率却会下降。此外还要综合性能价格比方面的考虑。CCD 像元数选择的原
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